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Abstract 
This paper researched how to construct new energy technology patent strategy in China under the situation that the 
earth has been getting warmer and warmer. China has suffered a lot from climate change, so it is necessary for us to 
take some measures to stop it, among which new energy was considered to be a critical factor. Because of the 
obstacles in transfer and diffusion of new energy technology, the author put forward some suggestions on how to 
construct new energy patent strategy in China to solve these questions. 
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1. Introduction 
The negative effect of global climate change is attracting attention of the international society, which 
arouses discussion on measures to postpone climate change. Among those measures , new energy 
technology, including solar photovoltaic, bio -fuel, wind power technology and so on, is regarded as one 
important method, whose development and diffusion is critical to the solutions to climate change.  As a 
green technology, new energy technology such is highlighted again after Copenhagen Global Climate 
Conference. 
2. The necessity to construct new energy technology patent strategy in China 
It is important for us to construct new energy technology IPR (intellectual p roperty right) strategy 
especially patent strategy in China. As the government is confronted with climate change, new energy 
technology patent strategy can foster government’s more scientific decision, improved independent 
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innovation capability of enterprises  and more transfer and diffusion of new energy technology, so as to 
safeguard the energy safety and food safety, as well as the sustainable development of the economy and 
society in China. 
2.1. It provides a solution to the threats brought by global climate change. Climate change affect s China 
greatly, extreme events such as high temperature, drought and fierce rainfall happens occasionally. As a 
huge agricultural country, the decreased crop production imperils the food safety and causes economic 
damage. The rain brought by the giant natural d isaster such as hurricane causes landslides and mudslides , 
which affects life safety. So it is necessary for us to take some effective measures to postpone climate 
change. It is recognized generally that new energy or alternative energy is an effective way.   
2.2. It helps to optimize economy development model and construct an energy saving model. Present 
economy development is accompanied with high pollution and high consumption, which hinders 
sustainable development in China. The National Intellectual Property Strategy Outline stipulates that the 
nation should exp loit and use knowledge resources to transfer economy development model  and release 
restraint on resource environment, to improve national competitive capability. In September 2010, the 
State Council passed a decision about how to foster and develop emerging industries strategically, which 
stipulated explicitly  that the nation should strengthen the IPR’s creation, enforcement, protection and 
management of seven industries, including new energy and environment protection industry.  
2.3. It can improve the disadvantaged position of new energy technology in international competit ion. 
The patent application of new energy technology has four features . The first is low percentage in global 
application, for example, Chinese applicat ion in  carbon capture and storage field  and advanced vehicle 
field is 8 percent and 5 percent respectively. The second is unbalanced distribution in new energy field, 
mainly  concentrated on building and industrial energy saving technology field, while only 1 percent in 
bio-energy technology and 3 percent in intelligent power grid. The third is low quality in patent 
application, among which invention patent occupies 55 percent and the application of the leading 
enterprises no more than 100 pieces. The last is that most applicants come from co lleges or research 
agencies, while few applicants from enterprises . [1] Constructing new energy technology patent strategy 
will improve the research and development of new energy technology and its competitive ability.  
3. The current dilemma during the development of new energy technology in China 
Now the development of new energy technology in China is impeded because of shortage of 
independent IPR, sufficient investment and proper policy environment. Taking the wind power industry 
as an example. 
3.1. Lack of independent IPR 
Presently the wind power industry has a giant market in China with billions potential investment. But 
the innovation capability of wind power technology needs to be improved, which result s in shortage of 
independent IPR in China. Some foreign wind power facility manufacturers applied for patent and gained 
advanced position in competit ion, making use of their IPR advantages. According to the statistics, foreign 
patents in wind power field granted already in China are more than 100 pieces, and the patents are still 
taking on a growing tendency. [2] The statistics shows that the products of foreign enterprises occupy 
52.8 percent in Chinese wind  power market. [3] The shortage of independent IPR makes Chinese experts 
worry about that wind power industry would become the second DVD industry one day. 
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3.2. Insufficiency of  investment 
According to 2007 China Renewable Energy Long-term Development Pro jecW, the budget on wind 
power investment is ̞19 billion from 2006 to 2020. [4] But American Energy Foundation estimated that 
from 2005 to 2020 the investment in wind power needs more than ̞40 billion. Public investment is 
inadequate badly because the budget is  only half of what is needed while private investment is 
shorthanded too. Xiaoyu Liu, Chinese area representative of American New Energy Technology Industry 
Investment Company, said that in the second season 2010 global risk investment was $21 billion in new 
energy field, only $30 million in China. [5] Now the investment in  new energy technology is badly 
needed. 
3.3. Institutional defects  
Institutional environment defects include weak economic incentive, uncoordinated related policy, all of 
which leads to a weak mechanism to support the development of renewable energy industry. Although 
there are such institutions as National Long-and Mid-term Science and Technology Development Plan 
Outline, Renewable Energy Long-term Development and Renewable Energy Law, they are hard to be 
implemented actually. For example, the repeated construction of wind power and solar power has resulted 
in unbalance and incompatibility between the power production and infrastructure, and consequently 
resulted in overcapacity at last. This overcapacity is relative surplus, brought by repeated construction, 
whose basic reason is short of coordination and integrated planning. 
4. How to construct new energy technology patent strategy in China 
4.1. Setting up patent compulsory license institution 
China should assert that environment protection belong to public  interest in the law and set up new 
energy technology patent compulsory license institution. Paying suitable fee to the right owner, the 
government can use or permit others to use the new energy technology without owner’s consent. New 
energy technology patent compulsory license institution can be set up by following steps . First, the 
National People's Congress directly stipulates environment protection as a reason of compulsory license 
in China Patent Law, which provides a legal basis for new energy technology compulsory license . Second, 
the rules about the applicant and the respondent, how the applications are accept and examined, 
compulsory license decision making, cancellat ion and terminating should be concretized in the 
Implementing Regulations of Patent Law and Patent Compulsory Licensing Implementing Measures . 
Third, the National People's Congress  stipulates explicit ly in related law such as Environment Law that 
new energy technology could be licensed through compulsory license and details the compulsory license 
conditions and procedures. At last, the National IPR Office needs to make a rule named Patent 
compulsory License Method Involving Environment Protection to improve the implement of compulsory 
license of new energy technology. 
4.2. Taking environment protection as patent application granting standard and setting up accelerated 
granting procedure for new energy technology application 
Taking environment protection as granting standard means that if the technology is not friendly to the 
environment, patent applications are excluded from patentability. The environment protection standard 
requires that the technology should save resources and prevent environment from pollution. The 
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technologies which pollute environment, waste energy or resources seriously couldn’t be patent able. We 
should set up an accelerated applying procedure for new energy technology. The new energy technology 
should be regarded as green technology and be examined and entitled through the accelerated procedure 
especially built up for green technology. 
4.3. Licensing by large scale or green technology package 
Large scale license is  one method that a patent is licensed to many companies at the same time, whose 
feature is lower license fee and more sales. Its advantages are obvious. It can improve the transfer and 
diffusion of new energy technology and improve the public interest. It can also bring huge profit to the 
patent owner. Since the applicants are mainly from research institutions and high schools  in China, they 
can take the model of large scale license so as to improve low carbon technology ’s development while 
gain economic interest in market. 
Green technology package, as a similar approach to large scale license, proposed by Naoto Kuji, 
general manager of IPR department of Honda Automobile Co., means licensing a package of IPR, 
including not only patent but also copyright and trademark. Green technology package can be reached by 
franchise rights fee, which is paid  by public financing in  developing countries. By franchise rights fee, 
patent technology licenser can get more expected total accumulat ive income than lump-sum payment, 
while licensee can get more effective diffusion of related patented technology.  
4.4. Constructing multiple subjects investment mechanism 
The first approach is growing public investment, such as building up new energy technology 
foundation. Public investment is composed of fiscal stimulus policy mainly  and implemented by 
investment subsidy. New energy technology foundation can be built by fiscal earmarks from government, 
additional charge and emission chargesˈwhich mainly is used to improve the research and development 
of new energy technology and the diffusion and consumption of clean-tech products. The second 
approach is to attract foreign investment through joint venture or foreign direct  investment. We should 
coordinate more frequently with foreign risk investment agencies in new energy technology field, and  
push new energy technology enterprises to transnational m&a, so as to change the traditional investment 
mechanis m which is composed of national investment and self-raised funds by enterprises, and to 
construct multiple subjects investment mechanism. 
4.5. Improving public service mechanism 
Good service environment provided by government can give impetus to the development and diffusion 
of new energy technology. How to improve public service mechanis m? It can be improved by the 
following steps: first, a public database on new energy could be built so that the information about new 
energy technology patent application, including abstracts and records could be available freely. The 
database should be updated occasionally to provide better public service . Second, we can set up a service 
platform for new energy technology including IPR service and investment service. Third, a national 
exchange market for new energy technology is needed, where new energy technology exhibitions, 
weekend patent exchanges and all kinds of conferences about patent introduction can be held periodically. 
At the same time the market should keep good relationship with the media, because the latter can help to 
advertise the activities of the market, such as the new energy project fairs, new energy patented 
technology and product exhibitions. 
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4.6. Making use of Eco-Patent Commons 
In January 2008, Program of Eco-Patent Commons was put forward by World  Business Council for 
Sustainable Development, together with 11 companies including IBM, Nokia, Sony and so on, aiming at 
improve environment by sharing patented climate friendly technology with the public. The enterprises 
who would like to promise to open their patents could join  the Program of Eco-Patent Commons, but they 
could choose what patent to open and how to submit  the patent. These 11companies promised to share 
more than 100 patented climate friendly technologies and came to consent that  they wouldn’t claim their 
rights in the Eco-Patent Commons for the purpose of environment. Among them American Xerox shared 
11 patented technologies openly in 2008 and promised to share 2 patented technologies in 2009 to support 
Program of Protecting the Earth. IPR is considered to be an obstacle to technology transfer, so Eco-Patent 
Commons can solve this question and improve the development of energy -saving industries. 
5. Conclusion  
We must set up new energy technology patent strategy to change the disadvantaged position in global 
competition and solve the problems caused by climate changes . The development and transfer of new 
energy technology is affected by many factors, including patent and license, investment, good market 
environment and infrastructure. How to construct new energy technology patent strategy in China is a 
systematic program, involving mechanisms from policy system, public service to investment and the 
patent management of the enterprises. 
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